The prevalence of systemic arterial hypertension in childhood has increased progressively OBJECTIVE: To analyze blood pressure and height reached by children in public schools in the South of Brazil.
INTRODUCTION
Systemic Arterial Hypertension in children has become a point of increasing interest due to its elevated prevalence which has been connected, at least partially, to the growth in the prevalence of obesity in children. However, recent evidence suggests that other factors may also be associated with elevated blood pressure (BP), such as a sedentary lifestyle, eating habits and, in particular, the excessive ingestion of salt 1-6.
Several surveys among American children and adolescents during the periods of 1988-1994 and 1999-2002 have shown a slight mean increase of 1.3 mmHg in systolic arterial pressure, whereas diastolic blood pressure increased substantially (8.4 mmHg) . In the same period, the prevalence of elevated blood pressure increased from 2.7% to 3.7% 7, 8 . Other studies show discrepancies between the secular trend of BP elevation and the prevalence of obesity in children and teenagers. A less accentuated increase of arterial pressure means has been verified over the last decade compared to the epidemiologic evolution of obesity 9, 10 .
In contrast, the proportion of children diagnosed with hypertension during hospitalisation has doubled over the last 20 years, indicating that hypertension in children can no longer be considered a diagnosis to be 'monitored', since, in pediatric patients, the disease can have important consequences in terms of clinical manifestations, complexity and global treatment cost 11 .
In Brazil, it is possible that the same phenomenon is occurring because obesity has increased in a marked manner and has become a major public health problem. The results of the Family Budget Survey, in 2009, revealed that one in three children aged 5 to 9 years was over their recommended weight 12 . The research also showed that, since 1989, among children of 5-9 years old in families with low incomes, in 20% of these, there was a strong growth in excess weight (8.9% to 26 5%), while in families with higher incomes, the increase was from 25.8% to 46.2% in the same period 3, 13 .
Considering that the secular growth trend is observed in Brazil 2 and that height is one of the parameters used for the evaluation of blood pressure in children, a change in the burden of the disease due to hypertension is to be expected, including among children.
This makes it relevant to assess the BP and achieved growth, as well as their correlation in children attending public schools in the capital of Santa Catarina (SC), who are approaching the upper limit of the secular growth trend 14 .
The objective of this research was to evaluate the growth of schoolchildren in public schools and their correlation with blood pressure levels.
METHODS
In 2012, a sample of 1,343 children was randomly selected from the list of classes of schoolchildren supplied by the Public Department of Primary Education of Santa Catarina State. The initial sample was obtained by conglomerate raffling of classes until each of the required had 252 children for analysis by age and sex. From the 1,324 initially sampled children, 1,082 (81.7%) were included in the final sample evaluated: 611 aged 6 or 7 years and 471 aged 9 or 10 years.
Of the 242 excluded children, 229 (17.3% of the initial sample) were outside the age range of the study or had morbid problems known to have a correlation with growth or blood pressure, and only 13 (1.0%) were excluded because they did not consent to participate.
Considering a power of 80%, an alpha of 5%, a difference of 1/4 z score on median blood pressure between the groups of age and sex, the sample size estimated as necessary was 252 children per group.
The variables collected were age, gender, blood pressure, stature, and weight. The evaluation of growth and blood pressure took place at the school on scheduled days using standardized instruments for gathering and filing data, always under the researcher's supervision.
One examiner conducted all of the blood pressure measurements. After the child was at rest for five minutes, an aneroid sphygmomanometer was used to measure blood pressure, with cuffs in child sizes (size 15.0 x 6.5 cm), adolescent sizes (dimension 16.0 x 8.0 cm) and adult sizes (dimension 21.5 x 12.0 cm). The aneroid sphygmomanometer was a Missouri Mikatos and had been previously calibrated according to recommended techniques. The BP measures, when altered, were repeated three times on the same day and were obtained the average arterial pressure 15 .
Blood pressure levels were individually classified by percentile according to the North American standards for gender, age, and stature 15 and were considered altered (pre-hypertension) when higher than the 90th percentile, and elevated (hypertension) when higher than the 95th percentile.
The values for systolic (SBP) and diastolic arterial pressure (DBP) were analyzed statistically as continuous and/or discrete variables. The former (continuous) was utilized to calculate the average and standard deviation; the latter was used to categorize BP into two groups: altered BP and adequate BP. The correlation between growth rate and pre-hypertension (higher than the 90th percentile) and arterial hypertension (higher than the 95th percentile), classified as altered BP, was analyzed for all cases.
For height measurements, we used a WISO® portable stadiometer fixed to the wall, graduated in centimeters and millimeters, and annotated with a precision of centimeter tenths. The students were measured standing barefoot, wearing light clothing and with hair lying flat on the head, standing erect, with the head positioned so as to leave the Frankfurt plane horizontal, legs straight, feet together, arms hanging loosely at the sides and heels, calves, buttocks, shoulder blades and back of the head kept in contact with the flat surface of the wall. Before reading the measurement, the child was placed firmly while the spindle stadiometer was placed at the top of the head (vertex) 15- 17 .
For the statistical analysis, we used the SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) 15.0, Med-Calc 12.1.4.0 and GraphPad Prism 5.04 software. Frequency, proportions, mean, standard deviations (SD), distribution curves and correlation coefficients were calculated.
All the children whose parents or guardians refused to consent to participation and those who were outside the age range of the study and/or had morbid problems known to have a correlation with growth and/or blood pressure, were excluded from the study.
The Ethics Research Committee of the Public Health School of the University of São Paulo approved the study in February of 2012, following the ethical principles for research with human beings (National Health Council 196/96).
RESULTS
The sample was divided into two groups according to age: Group 1 (G1) (six and seven-year-olds) and Group 2 (G2) (nine and ten-year-olds). The proportion of males and females was similar in both groups, and the average age was 6.5 years in the first group, with a standard deviation (SD) of 0.31, and 9.6 years in the second group, with an SD of 0.26 (Table 1) . Figure 1 depicts the distribution of school children, independently of gender and age, according to the z-score of stature. The group as a whole grew, and the median (0.24) shifted towards the upper reference values. The average z-score of stature for age was 0.23 (SD 1.09) for males and 0.26 for females (SD 1.09), indicating a non-significant difference (p = 0.67). In relation to age, the mean of z-score of stature was 0.25 (SD 1.08) in G1 and 0.25 (SD 1.09) in G2, again indicating a non-significant difference (p = 0.989). The mean systolic blood pressure of the children as a whole was 97.2 mmHg, (95% CI 96.5 to 97.8 mmHg), and the mean diastolic was 61.6 mmHg (95% CI 61.1 to 62.1 mmHg) for the whole group. The prevalence of pre-hypertension or hypertension was 13.7% (148/1082 children). There was an increase of SBP in 9.5% (104 children) and DBP in 7.3% (79 children) in the group. The proportion (65.4%) of children with systolic hypertension was higher than was the proportion (34.6%) with pre-hypertension (p< 0.018). On the contrary, the diastolic pressure showed no statistically significant difference between the proportions of pre-hypertension and hypertension ( Table 2 ).
In the school group analysis as a whole, a statistically significant correlation was observed between the level of SBP and DBP with Z-score of height in the children ( Table 3 ). The Pearson's correlation coefficients between stature and systolic and diastolic arterial pressure were significant for both genders (Table 3) .
A statistically significant correlation was also observed with SBP or DBP and the z-score for stature when the analysis was stratified by age group (Table  4) , and the comparison of correlation coefficients between the two age groups did not show statistical significance.
The prevalence of higher levels of SBP and DBP was significantly greater in older children, independent of stature. The older age group presented a prevalence ratio of 1.66 when compared to the younger age, a difference that was statistically significant ( Table 5 ).
The presence of changes in blood pressure as a function of height occurred statistically more frequently (p = 0.0414) between the half of children with greater height compared to the half of lower height, 15.8% (85/540) and 11.5% (62/542) respectively.
The analysis of the correlation between "blood pressure level (S and D) and height", Figure 2 , was tested both among children of lower zBMI (equal to or less than median zBMI of children in the sample) and higher zBMI (above sample median) including overweight and obesity, and in both the correlation was statistically significant and direct.
DISCUSSION/CONCLUSION
In comparison with the distribution of proposed values by the World Health Organisation in 2007, children attending public schools in Florianopolis in 2012 presented adequate stature growth, independent of gender or age. Notably, the median stature was higher than the reference values were, indicat- ing that these children probably had already reached values near the expected growth limit as a result of the secular trend of growth 11,18, 19 .
Considering that the analysis including overweight and obesity, in both groups, the SBP and DBP always increases with rising BMI z score, showing an effect probably independent of overweight (figure 2), in this article the option was to analyze the correlations of blood pressure with height.
Although the observed systolic and diastolic blood pressure averages were very similar to the reference values 15 an elevated prevalence of arterial pre-hypertension and hypertension was verified in comparison with other studies in children 5, 8, 20 .
In relation to age group, a higher prevalence of arterial pre-hypertension or hypertension was observed among older school children, independent of gender. In G2, the relative risk of high blood pressure was 1.66 times higher compared to G1. The 95% CI (1. 23-2.24) shows that the attributable risk of increased blood pressure according to age (between six and ten years), at best, is a 23% and at worst a 124% greater risk factor. It suggests that there seems to be an increase in the prevalence of BP alteration with age or, if this is not true, that the reference data, North American, may not be the most appropriate for assessing children of other populations.
The relationship between BP and age, with a higher prevalence of hypertension among older children, is already described in the literature as probably related to hormonal and metabolic changes that occur at the beginning of puberty 21- 24 .
The fact that our study includes children of nine to ten years of age, meaning that some participants were pre-pubescent or at the beginning of puberty, may par-tially explain the tendency of elevation of the prevalence of alteration of BP because some studies recognize the association between obesity and early puberty 21, 22 .
However, this hypothesis regarding the evolution of BP as the normal consequence of the beginning of puberty does not seem to be valid, since it is evidenced by several authors that pubescent children with BP alterations present a higher risk of developing cardiovascular diseases (CVD) in adulthood, when compared to smaller pre-pubescent children of nine years of age 21,25, 26 .
Our sample showed a direct correlation between greater stature and BP levels intra-group of age or gender, but as the comparison between groups of age and gender evidenced no difference in growth achieved by the children, a specific influence of the child height growth on BP values is evident, regardless of gender or age.
With or without the normal phenomena of puberty, the detection of elevated blood pressure in schoolchildren should always be the object of special attention, due to the increased risk of CVD that might be present.
In accordance with our results, other studies that showed a correlation of blood pressure with growth and pubertal development observed that there is a relationship between BP elevation rates and growth, also suggesting that growth, as a whole, could influence BP 19,26, 27 The results of this study suggest that school-age children who have a height growth greater than the WHO benchmark are subject to a higher risk of pre-hypertension or arterial hypertension, with levels that correlate with the achieved height, regardless of their Body Mass Index.
RESUMO

INTRODUÇÃO: A prevalência de hipertensão arterial sistêmica na infância aumentou progressivamente.
OBJETIVO: Analisar a pressão arterial e a altura alcançada pelas crianças nas escolas públicas do sul do Brasil.
MÉTODOS: Estudo transversal de uma amostra aleatória de 1.082 alunos de 6 a 7 e de 9 a 10 anos de idade, para avaliar a pressão arterial e a altura. Os níveis de pressão arterial foram classificados por percentil segundo gênero, idade e estatura, de acordo com a referência norte-americana do Grupo de Trabalho do Programa Nacional de Estudo em Pressão Arterial sobre a pressão arterial elevada em crianças e adolescentes.
RESULTADOS: Escolares apresentaram crescimento adequado, que foi, em média, superior aos valores de referência da OMS. Os níveis de pressão arterial foram alterados em 13,8% das crianças, com maior frequência aos 9 e 10 anos de idade (17,6%) . A análise isolada da pressão arterial sistólica e diastólica revelou uma tendência similar, com níveis de pressão arterial elevados nas crianças com maiores valores de escore Z para a estatura.
CONCLUSÃO: Os escolares no estudo apresentaram um crescimento adequado e uma prevalência elevada de pré-hipertensão e hipertensão arterial, que tendem a ser maiores em crianças mais velhas e/ou naquelas que alcançaram maior crescimento de estatura. PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Estatura. Obesidade. Pressão arterial. Criança.
